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TEMPERANCE BEADING.

PINK BOOTS.
Where the Mosey That Fareliaaea Them

Came From A Father Knolre.
A drunken man came staggering

--along a village street. As be reached a
corner be saw a group of boys watch-
ing something across tlie way. He had
not entirely lost his senses, so be won
dered wbat they found so interesting.

' Wha-a-ar-3'er-y- er lookin1 ?"

Well, old fellow," answered Billy
Door, " we're looking for a beauty to
come out o' that store over there."

A beau-tie?- "

'Yes, a beauty; but go on, there's
no use o' your lingerin' to tee Fink
Uoots; your old, red eyes can't see half
across the street." .

Hut the rude boy was mistaken: the
' red fyes" were not quite so blood-

shot as usual, and they were looking
with as much iutrest as the younger

cs at Fink Boots, who just then
opened the door of the store opposite
them and came out. Fink Foots was a
beautiful girl of ten years, and her
bands full of flowers roses, lilies and
carnations. She walked a half-doze- n

or more steps down the walk, and was
just stepping into a handsome carriage
when another little girl came in sight.
3or a brief moment the two children
stood in strong contrast Florence
lJurr, with glowing, happy face, and
Celia Hunt, 'with her pale, distressed
one. Florence was diessed in an
elaborately -- embroidered pink cash-
mere and her feet were incased in
beautiful pink kid buttoned boots; for
Florence was going to a tea par3. She
wore also a broad-brimme- d hat with
nodding pink plumes. As for Celia,
she wore an old faded dress, so shabby
that, it revealed her bruited ankles.
which were bare like her feet. An old
veil t.ed about her pinched face did
duty as head-protecto- r, but no wrap
covered her thin shoulders, although
one w:is much needed this chilly day.

'J 'he carriage drove away with Hor-enc-e,

and Celia stood ga.iug after it--

course the drunken man saw the
poor child, so did the boys. The latter
laughed, and Filly Dorr said: -- 'I tell
you it pavs better" to sell liijuor than it
does to drink it. What s vour opinion,
Daddy Hunt?"

"Daddy Hunt" did not answer; he
stood stupidly gazing at his barefooted,
weary-face- d child.

--1 sav, old fellow, did you buy
Olio's fall outfit at the same htore that
Tiuk Fools'1 father bought hers?"

Shut up, now, will you? If you
don't I'll knock the breath out of you."

The drunkard spoke savagely and
raiucd bis hand to execute his threat,
when Middenly a little arm touched his.
and a voice said coaxinglv: "Come,
father."

The man suffered himself to be led
iw'iv from the. heartless irrout); cruel

Fillv h.nirinir after them: "O fatner.
dear father, eomc home."

It was a long walk to the drunkard's
home. Before he reached it he was
sober. "Colin." l.e said, "wouldn't you
like vomi' pink boots?"

"Xo, father. 1 would not want them!"
"Why not?"
"Tliev wouldn't correspond with my

rags." the child said, bitterly; "and I
wouldn't wear Florence Burr's p'nk
Loots if J had silk dresses to wear with
them," she added, savagely.

A-ai- her father questioned: "Why
not?0'

"Becanse they vero bought with
money that ought to have bought bread
and meat for poor starving children
and their ering mothers."

"Who told you so?"
"Nobody told me, I found out for

myself."
'You're a strange child, Celia."
" Yes, perhaps I am, but 1 love you,

father."
And Cel'a put her cold hand within

her father's.
"1 don't see how you can," he said,

chokingly.
"J 'Ties it's because you're my fa-

ther." was the innocent answer.
As father and daughter entered the

hou-se- . the mother arose, put the .sleep

ing babe in its wretched cradle, and
eaul: " Come to supper."

Such a Mipjier for a family of six!
Onlv a part of a stale loaf of broad and
some weak te:u The patient, weary

--wife would not have been surprised at
her busbaud bad lie thrown the bread
across the room at the wall and hurled
the teapot after it, cursing her at the
Mime time, as he had done often before;
but e was surprised when he rose
from the table just after seating him-
self and said, huskily: "Eat this mis-

erable stuff if vou can, .poor things! I
must be gone. '

He started for the door, weak and
faint, but determined. His wife fol-

lowed him, beseechiug: "Oh! don't
so out npiu to-nig- ht. Fred, don't; the
Eabv is sick, aud "

Snc said no more, for, with the words:
The little fellow is sick, is he?" the

father went back to the cradle, stooped
and kissed his infant child for the first
time, ami arose with tears glistening
upon his eyelashes.

"Ini not going out to drink, Mary.
Don't be worried; I'll be back by nine
o'clock, and if the child should get
worse Celia will find me at Sergeant
Wright's."
b "What do vou.supposeitall means,
mother?" asked Celia. as soon as her
lather was gone.

I don't know, child; but perhaps
it means there is a blessing coming on
us all Prav to God that it may be so."

49 "Mother." said Celia. "father asked
xne this afternoon if I wanted pink
Loots. What do you think of that?"

Itwas a strange question, child,
Td be thankful if he'd save enough
money to buy yon some black ones.
"V.. . . 1,1?. rfl. AA "iuui itxi aic uiuc niiu vuiu- -

At nine o'clock a face peeoed through
the little curtainless window of the
kitchen. The eyes saw a desolate pict-
ure. Itwas this: a bare, cold looking
room; a haggard woman bending over
a sick babe; a little sad-fac- ed girl fal-
len asleep on the hard floor while brave
--ly "waiting for father," and two pale-fac-ed

boys asleep on a low bed against
the wallT Upon the boys' faces were

fJ traces of tears, for they were only little
fellows of four and six, and had cried
themselves to sleep because they were

moved front the window.
I sjbI ke aaaa to whom it belonged

opened the 6orand walked in.
"Wife," he said, beading down to

loss" his wife's worn face for the first
time in years, 'Tvebeenan idiot and
a brute, and I'll not ask voa to forgive
jse to-nig-ht, ril wait until you thank
God that I am! Ah! "Celia, you're
waking, child. Florence Bmr will
never otnr any more pink boots with
the moncv that belongs to my little
ones. Xvn Jieen over to Sergeant
Wright's --ararkiag hard at blacking

' jKoTes for fourliours, and while I black-cfte- d

the stoves he whitened mx heart a
little. God bless --hint! He paid me.
too. s reod nnce and to

the poor little boys, Celia, my dear lit-

tle girL Tell them their father, and not
a brute, has come home, and brought
snch a supper that they'll shout for
joy." Toledo Blade

m

LIQUOR MADE HIM WHAT HE IS.

CharJa A. PalaaerV ltm Wrfcked A Pe--1
ice-C-o art Sceae.

A gray-haire- d man, whose muscles
in even- - part of his body twitched and
started convulsively, and whose face
and manners indicated excessive dissi-

pation, appeared before Justice Foot
morning on the charge' of

being a troublesome drunkard. He
gave his name as Charles A-- Palmer,
and the complainant was Mrs. E. Pal-
mer. "I was divorced from him three
years ago," she said, "because of his
drunkenness. Every time he is intoxi-

cated he comes to my hoiiie and raises
a disturbance. When he's drunk he's
crazy. 1 don t object io ms coming
around when he's sober, but when drunk
something must be done with him."

"When I found him," said Officer
llahone', "he was in Mrs. Palmer's
house Tying on a bed, kicking aud
screaming and threatening to kill ev-

erybody who came near him with a re-

volver wbicji he had found in a bureau-drawer- ."

'Judge, I guess something must be
done with me; liquor has made me what
I am; but I can't help it-- I guess I'm a
wreck; but suppose we let this matter
rest for a few days; it'll come all right.
All's well that ends well, you know."

He was lined fifty dollars and costs
and sent to the Washiugtonian Home.

Chicago Tribune
mam
Beer.

Against the still widely prevalent no-

tion that fermented liquors are com-

paratively harmless, and are useful in
driving out whisky and other of the
stronger liquors, Temperance workers
arc sternly setting their ices. The
"Devil's kindling-wood,- " as the milder
alcoholic beverages have been well
called, awe found to be poor material
with which to put out the fires of in-

temperance. Says Judge Pitman, of
the Massachusetts Supreme Court, in a

l recently published letter: An. experi
ence of over twenty years in the admin-
istration of the criminal law shows to
me also that " beer is as
potent an incitement to crime as the
more overwhelming stimulants." The
last known act of a recent Philadelphia
murderer and suicide before the double
crime was committed, was to send out
for Leer (that "harmless" beverage!),
by which he seem ed enough frenzied
strength to drive two sinful fouls into
eternity. A dissipated foreigner, of
New York City. who. a short time since,
after pawning' ever' household article
he pos.esed, tried fo sell his daughter
for a thousand dollars, was onU' a
"beer-drinker-." Thoc are wi.e words
of an Kpi.-cop- al rector and Temperance
worker of New York, spoken in opposi-
tion to the movement for cheap licenses
for beer-shop-s, which has of late shown
such unfortunate power in that State:
"I would make bee--saloo- ns the most
expensive of all. for it is there men
start to drink. It would be better for
poor men and women if they could find
no liquor-sho- p cheap enough for them."

IS. S. Times.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

Orr of nine huudred and fifty-fiv- e

samples of French wines recently
analyzed, but ninety-fiv- e were found
to "he genuine, the remainder be-

ing more or less adulterated with un-

wholesome drugs.
A tkmpkkance guild was organized

in a barber-sho- p among youuir men
waiting to be shaved, in Troy, N. Y..
by l'ev. father Dolan. He induced
twenty-tw- o to sign the pledge, and the
organization was formed immediately.

The liAK-ltoo-M as a Bank. You
deposit your money and lose it. Your
time aiid lose it. Your character
and lose it Your manly independence

and lose it. Your self-contr-
ol and

lose it. Your home comfort and lose
it. Your children's happiness and
lose it. Your soul and lose it.

A London Temperance manifasto to
workmen contains the following: In
manufacturing one hundred dollars1
worth of Honor two dollars goes to
labor. In manufacturing one hundred
dollars' worth of boots and shoes,
twenty-tw-o dollars goes to labor. The
money turned over by one distillery em-

ploying one hundred and fifty men
woiildr if employed in more useful
waj's give work to'fif teen thousand men.

Intoxication seems to be a specially
expensive luxury in Madagascar. An
English newspajcr states that the
Madagascar Government imposes on
any person found drunk in the district
oflnlerina a fine of seven oxen and
Miven dollars; and the introduction of
any quantity of rum iuto the district is
punishable witli a line of five oxen and
five dollars sums, of course, made
much larger relatively through the
poverty of the people.

1t is an apparent mistake to suppose
that the liquor business ever pays for
itself, so far as society at large is con-
cerned, lloston, for instance, receives
annually half a million dollars in li-

cense fees from liquor-dealer- s; but it
pays out for police, criminal court,
almshouse and hospital expenditures,

which last sum is, ofcourse,
in large, very large part, expended for
the restraintof criminal- - and support of
pauers, rendered such by the liquor
liab.t. In cveryjcity wherclicenses are
issued, the proportion i similar. & &
Xtmes.

In connect'on with the International
Exhibition to be held in Antwerp. Bel-

gium, this year, arrangements arc being
made for the holding of an Internation-
al Temperance Convention there. The
XattoHol Temperance Advocate of Jcw
York expresses the hope that as many
American travelers abroad as can will
attend this Temperance gathering,
which will assemble some time in Se-teni- bcr

the exact date being not yet
fixed. The Advocate adds: Temper-
ance counsel and testimony from Amer-
icans is most welcome and helpful to
the struggling friends of Temperance on
the Continent."

1 hate tlie rum traffio. It bnrned
my father to death after squandering
his property as a rumsellcr. Trouble
then came through sickness and pover-
ty, and we children were- - thrust inte
tlie poor-hous- e, and father and mother
into the asylum. --Who ever knew the
Rum Devifto stap atQ4t had finishes!
a man and landed him in hell, unless

f he came in contact with sonaeoTGods
agents andvwas saved? My father was
buraed with bis last boale. the' caadh
Jailing agahwt his clothing while full
of this accursed poison; and he was
burned until the flesh dropped from the
bones while he was yet alive; anal
mother was full of the same rum at th
time. Ah, what a scene then wa&'.ia
the morning. The only hep
1 now nave of nav another is "to
her to abrotheria Kansas, when

txgmwo&iMtislM vop. Wake npjii&ot oiroa.JAc Vsict.
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THE SICK ROOM.

KaMab rbyatetaa a te tha
CweaTthrMck.

Do not walk on tiptoe, lor this, in
addition to its nnnsual elaboration of
the gait, invariably causes a certain
amount of creaking.

Speak in low tones, but don't whis-

per; a whisper will often awaken a
sleeper who would not be disturbed by
ordinary conversation; and never say
"Hush!" Let your clothes and foot
covering be of as noiseless and unob-

trusive a character as possible, and in-

stead of gliding and tottering about
like a rickety ghot, do not hesitate to
walk. If you have occasion to say
any thing in the room, say it so that the
patieut can hear it if he wishes, and do
not let him be aware of your conspir-
ing privately with others, especially at
the door.

The door has much to answer for.
If it be visible from the bed. people
open it cautiously, put their heads in
and slowlv withdraw again. If, as is
more frequently the case, it is screened
by the bed curtains, mysterious open-

ings and shuttings are heard,
unattended with any ingress or
egress, and feotto voce colloquies go on
outside. When vou enter, do so hon-

est! vand at once: do not spend live

minutes in turning the handle, like a
house breaker, thereby producing a
series of irritatiug little clicks, finally
terminating in a big snap, with which
the door flies open. If the latch be at
all rustv. a handle that i slowly wound
i.,w.l-- tn'tiiii w:iv will often stick, and
either require to be rattled back into
position, or, if left as it is. may start
back suddenly after a time of its own
accord, with a report like a pistol shot.

It is alwavs well to recollect that it
by no means" follows that a siek per-

son is asleep because his eyes are shut;
he mav be acutely conscious of all that
is passing in the room, though unable
or unwilling to make any sign; and
nothing can be more maddening, un-

der such circumstances, than to have
people hush-sh-in- g and whispering
around, and creaking about on the tips
of their tow. We have all sympathized
in our hearts with poor Sir Leicester
Dedloek when his tongue was smitten
with paralvsis, with his sister con-tant- ly

bending over him with clasped
hands and murmuring. "He is asleep!
till, "oaded to desperation, he makes
signs for his slate and writes: "1 am
not" .

Vovnr t;ttid at the foot of the hed
", , l . .i : Whileami IOOK. Ufc uh: pani.u- -
l.im it i Mtter to hit bv the side of

and as nfasdnR cratitnde the bencH
Mble, so derived ner
while face and KaufiBaa,

"'
means vou can make all ucccssary ob-

servation of his en-

forcing the arrest of his eyes to your
own, is so embarrassing dis-

agreeable one lying in bed, and is
almost unavoidable when facing him.
"veep him as comfortable a position

possible, by all means, but don't
o demonstrative smoothing the

.dllows and little offices of sort.
Fidgety attentions will worry him
do more harm than downright neglect.

London
my

A ratCE of lemon loand upon a com
will cure it." Sort of lemon-ai- d, as it were.

Dttrvit Pott.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS C1TV, 8.

CATTLE Fhlpplntr Btecr.
native cow
Hutcher' tteen...

HOGS Good to choice heavy
Llfrht .. ............

WHEAT No. 2 red
No. l
No.- - ttoft

V J XI "' '
t.P i c"0,
III Kr-- IS(I .
FIALH Fancy, per

Large baled
HITTEIt Choice crcnmvrv..
rilKESE Full cream
K(J(tS ('hoict........ ...
1'OltK

Shoulders

1.IC1'
WOOI Missouri
POTATOES Neshanocks

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping Steers....

llutchers' Steers...
HOGS Packing
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOrK Choice
WHEAT No. .' red

v" lXO, .

jiAlilir a
HlTTEft Creamery
J villi,
COTTON-Mldd- nng

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good to choice. ..
HOGS Packing and shipping
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOCH Winter wheat
WHEAT No. 2

No.- - spring
COItN Xo.2...

III Cm

JrCaUv
NEW YORK.

CATTLE Exports
HOGS to choice
SHEEP to prime ...
FLOUK Good to choice
WHEATTNo.2red -
COtvNNo, .. ..
OATS Western mixed.
POKK.
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"A San Traaciaco
is making a collection of ladies

gloves." tfce hour of to
press the ladies have given him more
"mittens than gloves. Sorrut&cn
Herald.

Paor. Caua. Wuxlum, Fa.
PbJkvdeJpbia, states there aeiiar
Borphia, opium aor xaUMrals ia Red Star
CougaCure.

Motto for craxy qoflt maaafactarer:
MBI1 are "piece- -maker. .V. 1"

Herald.

sets a narrow glore
slight of aaad. PiUfbvrgh Teltgraph.

TS .
Tn Voltaic Belt Varfcn,1fleku,
ffer eaad their celefcMUd KLacrao-YoL-ta- ic

BaiTaad oxkr Eixcraic Arrt-utiica-s

trial for SO dars. jbs (jouaf old
.dieted with serVoae debility, taae of Tital-i- tr

all kiadred trouWm. AJto for
aad mmnr oth-

er dutaerr Complete restoration healta,
vigor, aad naaaood guaranteed. So risk

as days' trial allowed. Write
tk&m oaoefof illustrated pasupulet, free.

Pajctalooits are worn lonrer ia July
tbaa in Jane. Columbia Spectnior.

Caxted : Cement mend boy who
burst into tears.

As x Ccre roa Soar Throat asd
Broica' Bronchial Trodics1

have been thoroughly tesU-d- . and maintain
their good reputation. Sold unlf boxes.

Womkk are not a rule. They
have ej;eruess for new wrinkle. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Horns of idleness Sparking days.
JlercJiant Traveler.

Pike's TooTnAcnsBRorecurelnlmlnutfcZic,
Glenn' Suljtiur Soap heals mid bcautitlcs.
G ekuax Coas BxMOVEii kills Com a Iluidons.

BEJrra50S forgiveness fire let-
ters 1 xqq u. Golden Days.

CRAJtBEnniES will dyspepsia.
That's sour opinion. St. Jaul Herald.

-

Ir afflicted with Pore Eres. ue Dr.
rhompeon's Eje Water. Drug-gis- t sell

Tax blacksmith strikes when iron
hot.

A Book Free: the Liver. It Disease and
Cure. Dr. Bauford. 0. Broadway, New York.

More Thaa Thanks.
Fort Madison. Iowa. Lydia

Pinkham: 1 am clad inform Vou that
have one bottle of your Vegetable

Compound and have"fouud rt relief.
I more than thank you for vour kind advice.
! have fek well since

talking i I had tbeae troubles." Yours lieap'y, Mrs.
W. C. A . me aoovo is sampje oi

niaav letters received by Mrs.
the bed, near the pillow pos--

ham for
Compoand.that vou may coHver.su u;iu, vegwaute

vour bodv are turned in Another letter, from
the same direction as' his. By this JtoXiJ"

features without

which and
to
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be

in
that

and

Pajtcr.

June

rcu..

sack
HAY

Hniu

unwashed.

red

Good
Poor

.B9SB9aBaB.

mas
Cp to ffoing

P. of
tbat

ciax, iato tj

Co..

and

td,

Cocohs,

inventive

of ia

Isaac

Mrs. E.

tried

never

Pink

from

more ever did.
for which uiana you wim my nearv."
Your friend, Anna .

wltbolcerfan nun.
on my right let; the rcultof typhoIU lever.

me

ugt;cted an the only means of pretert In
life The docion
tlioueht I die.

ForvHTC I mffprrt!I
Atnnu- -

tatlua
nulliliiir for nic

Vnr years I never
hoc on. Swl(t' Sped flc ha a permanent cure

aiid added lo my ltJe
Wji. Keki. Gainearlllc. Hall Gft.

taken Swlft' Specific for Mood polion
aiuedlral coUikc at a diiwectlun. while I

was a medical student. 1 grateful to tay It
gave a opeedy and thorough cure my parents
had Jk:u; hunilreilx of treatment.

Autil'BTCa WtXMU D.. Newark. N.J.

Swlft'a Specific I entirely vegetable. Tretle ea
Itlood and hkto DUcatet mailed free.

The Srectric Co.. Irawer X. Atlanta, Ga or
mw.iuau.s.
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Ktiiitatldt.riw that the niortallrr imons children
! far greater In the nuromer months than at any oth-reao-

Health and perfect action of tbeliowel
ire amured hy the uc of KIdee's Food. It la neutral
in ita action. f readily taken by the little one, occa-

sion no tax npuu the digestive orgna.aoa la aaalml-late-d

waui the tamsch rejects sll else.

WlUOfTS FEVER All A6IE THIC

Xn ever
offer osT nC

hd

A warrsated cure for sll diseases
csasrd by ssaterlal poisoning of
the biood. such as Chills and Fever.
Fever sod Ague. Sen Pain. Dumb
Chill. IntermlUent Kmltteau
Billons sad ail otker Fevers caused
bysialarts. It Is also tke saitit
aad best care for Spleca
(Fercr Cake). Oeaeral DcWUty

sadPertedicNeaTslcl. lTorSlebyallDrBSSlu.
CHAS. F. KCKLKK, Proftv, Ctilca0, IIU

OEM
est

NEW!
tad d

Bade. Or4'taJaa. 1.1MC. nl
n. t. ilass use ureav

ieaes( Radta Macter
LfurKEaiS from

'ark. JCaw. Saw T

BBYAMT I STmnOi-- S and
RSort-ia- na School,

M.vmii.in isliuiriitf vnrlv. ioanttCtit Huok
krcpinc m ussi. aad SMMtrd wJua

CLOCKSET
Read

losue an tenna.

Treated ad care wrUwat rae talfe.
Jtonc iti rtratment teat free- - Addre

Aarera. EsacCtUU,

If
For the doctor, and find he is
out of town, just ask your
exugffirt to send yon a bottle of

It will xafiars au tbosa tma
fanlrnj-s-T wri !- - """

Mas. X. X. Lswxa.
Potre7, LokkU,

A Btrtet. near
I suffered from

Bcadacac. ladigrnisf, aad DcWIKt, aad
w kardhr able to drag sarsetf aboat tae
nonse. Ajer's Samiparina aw worked a
manrekss "criiwre ist wr case. I nare
taken lewtaan two bottles, aad now feel
strong aad well a erer.

31ns. S. ExnosT, 11 Setcta Ttaee,
Holycl-e- , JfoJ.. For nsewr than twa
Tears I kaxe eewstaathr from
Beadaeae aad Iadedoa. A auie erer
a JBotstk ago a iriead crged aw ta try a
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INVALIDS' HOTELSURGICAL INSTITUTE
Ko. 663 Main BUFFALO, N. V.
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A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Aad exclKalYc.7 derofed tfce lrrntnient mf all Clm.c nHaranca.
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Staff

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIK- E OFFER TO INVALIDS.
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NOT AJLWA.YS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
Br oororiirlnaltyatesHof dJajm. we can treat laanrcfcroalc

alst'aaes Just as aueucsvlully without as with a personal con-

sultation. While we are slwarn triad to re our paiietita. and
become acquainted with tacta. show them our Institutions, and
familiarize them with our rvstcm of trvutment, yet wa liare not
mxa one person in five huadn-- whom we have cured. The per-

fect accuracy with which fjCK-ntis- are enabled to deduce the
moet minute particiikirs ia their seneral department, sppeara
almost miraculou. If we it-- it In the lUjht of tae early srr.
Take, for example, the Jectro-majrnct- lc uleirrapa, the areatnt
invention of the ape. Is it not a marvelous decree of sxxniracy
which enable an oierator ti exactly locate a fracture in a sub-
marine cable nrarlr three thouund tnila long-r- . Our venerable
"clerk of the weather" has becomo so thoroughly familiar with
the mixt wayward element of nature thnt be can arcuratcly
oredict their movemcuts. He can Kit in Wa.hlnctoa and foretell
what the weather will be in Florida tr 2iw sora a well a if
srvcral hundred mile did not Intervene him and the
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OUR FIZalaD OF
KcrxKntzliirtlse lmrtitu-- 1 home phyaJdans) b Nrt

the treatment inarvBrtit r.j ' i -
?hiawouiIl Hotel :xl a?LS?o wSut tSTmmt TTfTPrlratsw from., kiA tn immitum or

and extensive prortaton for
the mot improved trcaaaentof aUeeaae
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:siranle Naaal ftarrli. Larraur
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the Involved, such a rhlnoacopc. aon'ocoja, atrthrw
acopca, Bnirometcra, ctc etc, as well a all of the mort anprmed
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, pulvetisatJon. Inhalation, and all other f; . . .. i

- . . .

of
nprovca moaKuuf appucauoo.
Wc publish three on ftaaal. Throat and Ltma;

tnseases, viz.: Treatiae oa CoasumpUon. Larymrlu and Iirun-chiti- H;

price, postpaid, ten cents: A treatise on Asthma, or
Phthisic. Rivlna; nevr and uccc6iul treatment; price, postpaid,
ten cents; A treatiae on Chronic Jiaaal Catarrh, ptleu. postpaid,
twoceatfc anraveneln. Llfer Ce-ala- lsrt." -

iTTZ-TZTT- Tl ConatlpatiwB CJairwsjic '

fi: I risen. Tape-wraa-a, and kindred affection- I arc amoajr those clironlc dicats ta the khv
IwnTaM ,ioeBafultrcataBCHtof oisrapecUt kayo
IsnnTltWsss atuuned unparalleled success. Many of tbe

BBBBaBBBaaaBBsaasI mara affectlajr toe liver and oraana eon- -
tributlna; their functions to tho proces of dixeatioa, are Trry

eacuru, and are not tofreqently mistakt-j- i both laymen and
for other maladies, and treatment is employed directed

to the rcsaoval of a (baeaae which doc not exist. Our Complete
Treatise on ilHaaw of the Dhrcative Onran wfll beaeat toaay
address 00 receipt of tea cents la posae stamps.
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